Digital music streaming are climbing but overall music revenue is declining with digital music piracy being blamed as the culprit. In a 10 year period from 2003 to 2013, global music sales dropped from $US23.3 to $US15 billion dollars with Thailand's music industry following the trend dropping from $US 304 million in 2010 to $US 279 million in 2014. The study therefore used a structural equation model to analyze the variables affecting digital music piracy and fan music streaming's purchase intention. From the seven point Likert scale questionnaire, 350 music fans were surveyed concerning their digital music streaming activities. The qualitative research was conducted with 10 executives in music industry by the use of purposive sampling. Partial Least Square Graph software was used for model verification with the results showing that fan idolatry has the highest influence on the overall decision to stream music digitally. The results showed that the results of quantitative research is practical and acceptable hypothesis significance at p ≤ 0.05 by factors that have a direct influence positive peak and overall influence is the highest passion to affect their willingness to stream music digitally to consumers. The findings of this study concluded that the artist's passion for their music fans is the key factor in music lover's intent to stream and pay for digital music. Fans are ultimately the most important sector of the industry and unfortunately it is one which the industry forgets about. Labels or artists who focus on only 'looking good' while not engaging their fan audiences are destined for a continuing decline in their sales numbers.
publishing and performance. Copyright rules that applied to publishing and performance were transferred to the music industry, and were then adjusted to account for the specific technological nature of its products. Distribution and sales were underdeveloped with many gramophones in the UK sold in bicycle shops.
Time and technology have moved on however, with intellectual property rights of music artist today being all but obliterated due to technological advances (Byun, 2016) . The articles and books on this topic are prolific, with most painting a ghostly image of an industry in a death spiral due to the ravenous, unpaid consumption by consumers of digital music which is being distributed in ever increasing, hard to control and regulate, technological ways such as CDs and Napster in the past, and YouTube, Spotify, and iTune streaming over smartphones today (Hirschhorn, 2015; Witt, 2015; Voyce, 2016) .
In Thailand however, on the 9 th day of December 1994, through a royal decree, the older Copyright Act B.E. 2521 (1978) was repealed and a newer Copyright Act B.E.2537 (1994) was enacted ("Copyright Act B.E. 2537 ", 1994 which is actually much newer than the latest amendment to the international Berne Convention which last took place in 1979. In the USA in 1998, the Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCS) was passed as well, providing harsher punishments for music fan's file-sharing (DMCA, 1998) .
In Thailand the law stipulates that musical copyright if for the entire "life of the author and continues to subsist for fifty years after the death of the author". In chapter 8 of the decree, in an attempt to put 'muscle' behind the law, there is also a long list of penalties, fines and imprisonment times for various violations of the act, depending on if the violation was for personal or commercial use. An example of this is the penalties for infringement of copyright for a commercial purpose in which the offender "shall be inflicted with imprisonment for a term from six months up to four years or a fine from one hundred thousand Baht ($US2,840) up to eight hundred thousand Baht ($US22,724) or both imprisonment and fine".
Despite long-standing legal protection in both international courts and national laws, music piracy continues unabated, even after the earlier success with shutting down Napster in 2001 with 52 million users (BBC News, 2001 ). Shortly thereafter, in the first sentence of the 2002 IFPI Music Piracy Report, it was stated that "Piracy is the greatest threat facing the music industry today," and 14 years later, that has not changed, with piracy now having become the No. 1 threat that obstructs the Thai music sector from growing (PwC, 2015) . Hirschhorn (2015) also discussed the gruesome numbers behind the music industry's inability to control piracy and embrace new business models when reporting on revenue as complied by the Recording Industry Association of America (RIAA) since 1973. In the analysis, income as reported on an inflation-adjusted basis, showed US music sales plummeting 71 percent ($US 14 billion) since 1999, even though the American population had grown by some 46 million consumers during the same period.
As in the US with 46 million more consumers, a market of consuming music lovers is not the problem in Thailand as well. The problem to the Thai music industry is who consumes it, their perception about its value, and how the music is obtained and paid for, with the data pointing to a youthful, pirating consumer segment often referred to in terms as 'Generation Y' and 'Generation Z'.
In recent years marketers have coined these terms 'Generation Y' and 'Generation Z' to describe research about Thai consumer age groups. Simply stated, these are two age groups which represent two separate 'generations' of Thai consumers. The older Generation Y consumers (Thais born between 1981 and 2000) are stated to be some of the most connected users in the world with the Siam Commercial Bank Economic Intelligence Center (2016) indicating that they are the largest consumer component in Thailand. They are also the largest owners of audio and video streaming capable smartphones, with Thailand having over 97 million mobile connections, or 149 percent of the population (eMarketer, 2013; Kemp, 2015) . Presently in Thailand over half of the population owns smartphones with the sales of new smartphones in 2016 projected from 15 to 18 million units (Leesa-nguansuk, 2016) . Furthermore, 'Generation Z' is the next generation, which was born after 1995 which globally represents about two billion teenage consumers who are the first generation to be unaware of a world without Internet (Benhamou, 2015) . It is this generation that is the main focus of the proposed research.
Digital music streaming has become a new distribution technology that has upended the music industry and triggered a discussion concerning its effects on the bottom line (Datta, Knox, and Bronnenberg, 2016) . According to the IFPI (International Federation of the Phonographic Industry) IFPI (2016) , global music revenues increase 3.2 percent in 2015 as digital revenues overtook physical sales for the first time ever grabbing 45 percent of the industry reaching US$ 6.7 billion, with streaming revenues exploding to 45.2 percent to US$ 2.9 billion, remaining the industry's fastest-growing revenue source, growing over the past half-decade more than four-fold.
Players in this market include Google's YouTube Red and YouTube Music subscription service which goes head-to-head against other services offered by other companies such as Apple Music and Spotify. YouTube initially tried paid content in 2014 with Music Key, with a $US 7.99 a month, unlimited service, but it never made its way out of beta (Garun, 2015) .
Spotify and Deezer are two more of the many music streaming services ( Figure 1 ) that offer consumers access to their database of millions of songs, but it is the creators of Sweden's Spotify that claim their service was designed from the ground up to combat music piracy, and convince people to stop illegal file-sharing, and start consuming music legally again ("Music Streaming vs. Music Piracy," 2014).
The fight for streaming customers however has become a vicious war for market share as can be seen from the length of time that consumers are offered a free trail service in hope of permanently gaining new customers (Figure 1) . Additionally, Google's trial crosses multiple services and platforms as well in that it gives customers access to Google Play Music's library of 35 million tracks ($US 9.99 a month) plus four months of access to YouTube Red which is an ad-free video streaming platform ($9.99 a month) (Wang, 2016) . According to Ingham (2016) , Spotify and Apple Music became the leading streaming formats for the first time in music history in the first half of 2016 overtaking on-demand music streams on digital video platforms (e,g, YouTube) which increased just 23 percent in the six months to end of June in the US. Audio music platforms however, where on-demand streams more than doubled, were up 108 percent year-on-year. These increases represented 209.4 billion on-demand US streams of which 114.23 billion streams or 55 percent of the total were from audio streaming platforms only ( Figure 2 ). 2016 95,172,077,123 114,226,566,336 209,398,643,459 2015 77.297.473.064 54,961,808,648 132,259,281,712 % Change 23.1% 107.8% 58.3% Figure 2 . Total on-demand streams in the US market-Source: Ingram (2016) YouTube Thailand has also seen their numbers soar over a short period, with the newly created channel having risen into the top 10 globally of users watching YouTube videos, doubling the growth rate of most other countries (Bangkok Post, 2015) . According to YouTube Thailand, the company in collaboration with local mobile operators will launch a bundled video data plan that allows customers to watch unlimited videos for less than $US1 a day.
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Literature review
Purchase Intention
Kotler and Armstrong (2001) discussed the dimensions of purchase intention as well as how consumers obtained their information and from what sources and concluded that product information and their sources was crucial as it was done at the beginning of the purchase investigation process which could affect the rest of the consumer's decision making process. Chiang and Dholakia (2003) also examined online consumer buying and determined that the information acquisition stage consisted of three important variables including convenience, the product's characteristics and product pricing. Kotler (2000) stated that willingness to buy is a measurement of effective consumer behavior. Suki, Ramayah, and Suki (2011) studied Malaysian consumers' intention towards software piracy, and determined that there was a significant and positive relationship between subjective norms and attitudes and consumers' intention towards software piracy. This is consistent with Cronan and Al-Rafee (2008) which determined previous music piracy and a consumer's sense of morality affected a person's intention to pirate digital material. Lin, Hsu, Kuo, and Sun (1999) showed that Information Services staff piracy is directly influenced by their opinions, subjective norms, and perceived de-individuation. Buchan (2005) which expanded on research by Ajzen (1985) determined that there was a significant relationship between subjective norms and attitudes with IT staff opinions about ethical issues clearly influencing purchase intention. Additionally, social factors were shown to have a significant influence on attitude formation.
Attitude
In 1937 Murphy, Murphy, and Newcomb (1937) proclaimed that attitude was the most important concept in the entire field of social psychology. Ajzen and Fishbein (1980) later argued that attitudes are comprised of beliefs and evaluations regarding expected outcomes.
Al-Rafee and Cronan (2006) studied digital pirating attitudes and concluded that it is influenced by beliefs about the outcome of behavior, happiness and excitement, age, the perceived importance of the issue, the influence of significant others, and Machiavellianism.
Attitude therefore is considered by many to be a crucial factor in the loss or generation of revenues for the music industry. Attitude has been found to significantly affect an individual's intention to behave ethically or unethically (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975; Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; Ajzen, 1988 Ajzen, , 1991 Olson & Zanna, 1993) . Therefore, understanding the dimensions of attitude will lead to the further understanding of the influences on ethical behavior intention (Leonard & Cronan, 2005) .
Idolatry
A fan is a person who is enthusiastically devoted to something or somebody, such as a band, which is a shortened version of the word fanatic. The word first became popular in reference to baseball enthusiasts deriving from English around 1550 with the word 'fanatic' meaning "marked by excessive enthusiasm and often intense uncritical devotion".
Godin (2008) argued the Internet has ended mass marketing and revived the human social unit called 'tribes'. Founded on shared ideas and values, tribes give ordinary people (fans) the power to lead and make big change. Jenson (1992) also discussed fans and noted two common characterizations of fans; the obsessed individual and the hysterical crowd with fans engage in "artificial relations" with celebrities to compensate for the lack of authentic social relations in the isolated modern day society. Einerson (1998) also indicated that these 'tribal fans' felt remorse about buying pirated goods of artists they idolized. Hyatt (2014) went on to discuss the hierarchy of fandom which was listed as superfans, engaged fans and ambient fans.
Subjective Norms
According to two leading theories of attitude-behaviour relations, the theory of reasoned action (TRA) and the theory of planned behaviour (TPB), subjective norms and attitude are independent variables with a significant causal relationship to intention (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1975) . Ajzen (1991) in a review of the theory of planned behavior restated that intentions to perform behaviors of different kinds can be predicted with high accuracy from attitudes toward the behavior, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control. Liao, Liu, Lu and To (2008) confirmed that attitude and subjective norms had a very significant influence on consumers' intention of purchasing digital products. This is consistent with additional studies by Chang (1998), Shepherd and O'Keefe (1984) , and Al-Rafee and Cronan (2006) which also found that subjective norms influence attitudes to purchase digital music.
Perceived Behavioural Control
According to Terry and O'Leary (1995) two variables comprise the notion of perceived behavioural control (PBC) which include behavior control and efficacy expectancies. Trafimow, Sheeran, Conner, and Finlay's (2002) results from four studies on Ajzen's (1988 Ajzen's ( , 1991 concept of PBC determined that it is an amalgamation of two variables termed 'perceived control' and 'perceived difficulty'. Lin (2013) discussed what was termed as 'free mentality' which is a strong belief that everything online should be free which has significantly affected the development of e-commerce. This is consistent with Yoon (2011) which stated that digital piracy has posed a significant threat to the development of the software industry and the growth of the digital media industry.
From the above conceptual review and development, the researchers developed the following six hypotheses: 
Methodology
This research developed a structural equation model of the antecedents affecting Thai 'Y-Generation' consumers' willingness to download and purchase digital music in digital form. Y-Generation or millennials are individuals born between 1980 and 1995.
Data Collection
For quantitative research a questionnaire was developed. The study determined the sample size of the age group to be 16-34 years old 'Y-Generation' Thais who experience listening to online, digital music.
According to Bacon (2001) , published Structural Equation Model (SEM) applications normally use 200-400 participants to fit models with 10-15 observed variables. This is consistent with Yamane (1967) and Israel (1992) that indicates that sample sizes beyond 400 is almost useless. According to Lindeman, Merenda and Gold (1980) sampling size should be determined by 20:1 ratio between the total and observed variables. Based on these scholars research, from the 5 latent variables in the model, 9 observed variables were analyzed from which 180 samples were deemed sufficient. The study however nearly doubled the sample number to 350 which is deemed as highly reliable. Alpha coefficient was used to determine internal consistency which ranges in value from 0 to 1 and may be used to describe the reliability of factors extracted from the study's 7 point Likert (1932) scale formatted questionnaire. The resultant alpha coefficients ranged from 0.532 to 0.945 (highly reliable).
Variables
Dependent Variables Measurement
Purchase Intention included the observed variables likelihood of purchase (LEP) and recommendation (ROC) which had loading values of 0.926 and 0.874 respectively with a significant level of confidence at 95 percent (|t|≥1.96) as shown in Table 1 .
Attitude included the observed variables cognitive (COG) and behavioral (REH) which had loading values of 0.934 and 0.854 respectively with a significant level of confidence at 95 percent (|t|≥1.96) as shown in Table 1 .
Independent Variables Measurement
Idolatry included identification (IDE) and worshiping (WOR) which had loading values of 0 . 97 6 and 0.976 respectively, with a significant level of confidence at 95 percent (|t|≥1.96) as shown in Table 1 .
Subjective Norms included the observed variables social pressure (SPP) and normative belief (SEB) which had loading values of 0.953 and 0.921 respectively, with a significant level of confidence at 95 percent (|t|≥1.96) as shown in Table  1 .
Perceived Behavioural Control included the observed variable self-efficacy (SFF) which had a loading value of 1.000, with a significant level of confidence at 95 percent (|t|≥1.96) as shown in Table 1 .
Data Analysis
Henseler et al. (2014) indicated that PLS is an important statistical tool for research. PLS-Graph software was used to discover the causal relationships of the structural equation model (SEM) as presented in Figure 2 (Piriyakul, 2011) . This involved defining the observed or manifest variables with the latent variables, which were then analyzed for their accuracy and reliability of the measurement.
Measurement results showed that the mean correlation was reliable ranging from 0.532 to 0.945. All values had statistical significance (Table 1) by (|t|≥1.96) (Lauro and Vinzi, 2004; Henseler et al., 2009 In Table 2 , discriminant validity and the scale reliability were analyzed from Composite Reliability (CR) as well as the Average Variance Extracted (AVE). The CR value should be maintained above 0.60 while the AVE values be lower than 0.50. Additionally, the coefficient of determination (R2) value should always exceed 0.20 (Lauro and Vinzi, 2004; Henseler and Fassott, 2010) . 
Results and Discussion
Since the 1970s, the theory of reasoned action (TRA) (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975) and its extension, the theory of planned behaviour (TPB) (Ajzen, 1991) have been regarded as the leading theories of the attitude-behaviour relationship. From the syntheses of these theories and other studies, it was determined that the following factors play important roles in Thai Generation Y's digital music purchase intention (Amornvivat, 2014) .
Idolatry refers to psychological identification and an emotional attachment to an idol figure, which is probably a celebrity (Cheung & Yue, 2012) whose attachment is greatest with younger children, decreasing in intensity with age with females idolizing singers more than males (Raviv, Bar-Tal, Raviv, & Ben-Horin, 1996) . Wang, Chen, Yang, and Farn (2009) also indicated that as fan idolatry increases, the willingness to commit digital piracy decreases and the willingness to purchase increases. Chiou et al. (2005) stated music piracy is the greatest threat facing the music industry worldwide today but if fans have passion for the artist or band, fans will be less willing to illegally download or pirate their music.
Subjective Norms consists of two empirical observations or variables including normative belief (an individual's perception of social normative pressures) and social pressure. They are an individual's perception about the particular behavior, which is influenced by the judgment of others such as parents, parents, spouses, friends, and teachers.
Attitude concerning digital piracy was studied by Al-Rafee and Cronan (2006) and concluded that it is influenced by beliefs about the outcome of behavior (cognitive beliefs), happiness and excitement (affective beliefs), age, the perceived importance of the issue, the influence of significant others (subjective norms), and Machiavellianism.
Perceived behavioral control consisted of an empirical observation or variable termed self-efficacy. Logically, perceived behavioral control, rather than having a direct effect, is expected to interact with attitudes and with subjective norms in determining intentions, and with intentions in its effects on behavior (Ajzen, 1985) .
Purchase Intention as discussed by Huang, Lin, Su, and Tung (2015) suggested that both social worship and personal worship have a significant and positive impact on the intention to purchase music but personal worship has a negative impact on the intention to pirate music while social worship appears to strengthen it.
Conclusion
The findings of this study concluded that the artist's passion for their music fans is the key factor in music lover's intent to download and pay for digital music. Fans are ultimately the most important sector of the industry and unfortunately it is one which the industry forgets about. Labels or artists who focus on only 'looking good' while not engaging their fan audiences are destined for a continuing decline in their sales numbers. Entrepreneurs and music industry leaders need to be aware of and engage the 'hierarchy of fandom' which is stated to have 1) superfans, 2) engaged fans, and 3) ambient fans (Hyatt, 2014) and come to understand the marketing concept of 'Direct to Fan (D2F)'. It is clear from the research that when artists engage their audience and fans, idolatry increases and thus the less likelihood of digital music piracy. Devotion increases sales at all levels, from concert tickets, to souvenirs to music tracks. Music industry entrepreneurs need to produce musical events for their consumers but not 'oversell' the related merchandise. The above ideas can best be summarized from the global TV performance on June, 25 1967 in which the Beatle's sang, 'All you need is love' which was watched live by over 400 million people in 25 countries (Davies, 1996) .
